Subject Action Plan – P.E and School Sport 2018/19





To encourage children to make informed choices to lead a healthier life.
To ensure all children participate in 15 minutes of exercise each day in class.
To promote the importance of having a healthy mind.
To ensure all children have the opportunity to access a range of physical activities before, after school
and during the school day.
Total fund Allocated : £

Total spend:

Objective

Success
Criteria

Actions to achieve

Planned funding
funding

Who is
Responsible

Timescale

To ensure all
children are
physically
active for 80%
of lessons.

To
encourage
children to be
more
physically
active in PE
lessons.
To ensure
that children
are achieving
their full
potential in
PE lessons.

To ensure PE staff plan
and carry out lessons
where children are
physically active for the
majority of each lesson.

None

PE staff

Summer 19

To support children to
achieve their potential
and challenge them
physically.

None

To
encourage
children to be
more active
throughout
the school
day.

To enable children to be
more active during the
school day.

None

To support
specific
groups of
children in all
year groups to
achieve
greater than
expected
progress.
All classes to
take part in
daily physical
activities to
ensure all
children are
physically
active.

Resources &
Training

Monitoring
Who? What?
When?
PE lead.
Observe
lessons At
least every
term.

PE staff

Summer 19

PE staff
PE lead to
monitor
assessments
at the end of
every unit.

PE lead

Summer 19

Go Noodle

PE lead

Supermovers

Staff meeting
Drop ins to
classes

Impact on pupils

Pupils will take a more
physically active role
within their PE lessons.

Pupils will be confident
to try more challenging
physical activities.

Pupils will feel fitter and
healthier. They will be
more focussed during
lessons.

Ensure all
children
achieve the
25m mark for
swimming

90% of all Y6
achieve 25m
award

Take any Y6 children
who can’t swim 25m for
a 2 week intensive
course

Allocated £1300

PE teaching
staff

Summer
term 19

To encourage
children to
understand
the
importance of
how to lead a
healthy life.

Children will
have an
increasing
awareness of
how to make
healthy
choices.

Health professionals to
visit classes.

PE leader
and PE
teaching staff

Summer
term 19

To promote
the
importance of
having a
healthy mind.

Children will
be more
aware of the
importance
of having a
healthy mind
and develop
strategies to
support their
well being.
Children will
have access
to new
equipment
which is safe
to use.

Invite health
professionals into school
to talk to children about
making healthy life
choices.
Provide activity days
which encourage
children to participate in
alternative sporting
activities.
Children will be able to
be able to understand
how to deal with their
emotions. They will
know which strategies
they can use and the
adults they can see in
school which will
support them.

Well Being
board

To enable children to
have access to
appropriate equipment
and which is safe to use.

Actual cost £1623.12

PE Leader

To replace
and refresh
out of date
sports
equipment.
Provide
appropriate
storage for
equipment.

Playground markings

Pool

PE subject
leader
PE instructors
Swimming
instructor
During
swimming
sessions.
PE leader

Children will have the
opportunity to develop
their swimming skills to
ensure they are able to
swim 25m.

Summer 19

PE lead and
well being
board.

Children will know
which adults to speak to
in school to support
them.

Summer
term 2019

PE Leader and
PE teaching
staff.

Children will be able to
learn to play different
sports effectively due to
having access to the
appropriate equipment.

Children will be able to
make informed choices
to help them lead a
healthy life.

To provide
children the
opportunity to
experience
different
physical
activities.

To provide the
children with
opportunities
to take part in
interschool
competitions
(Transport)

Children will
broaden their
experience of
physical
activity with
the
opportunity
to follow club
links outside
of school.
Children will
experience
competing
against other
schools and
feel the
sense of
achievement
through
representing
the school.

Work with a range of
coaches and outside
clubs to share their
expertise with children
during PE lessons.

Children to take part in a
range of cluster and
county events
throughout the
academic year.

Allocated £2000

P E leader
and teaching
staff

Throughout
the
academic
year.

PE leader

Throughout the year the
children will have
broadened their
experiences and will
have had the
opportunity to develop
new skills.

P E leader
and teaching
staff

Throughout
the
academic
year.

PE Leader and
teaching staff

Children will feel a
sense of achievement
and develop their
qualities of
sportsmanship through
interschool
competitions.

